Crystallization-Induced Emission Enhancement of Nanoclusters and One-Step Conversion of "Nanoclusters to Nanoparticles" as the Basis for Intracellular Logic Operations.
Herein, we report the construction of intracellular logic operations using luminescent histidine stabilized gold nanoclusters (His Au NCs). The luminescence intensity of His Au NCs was found to be significantly enhanced following interaction with zinc ions, owing to "Crystallization induced emission enhancement". Further, the luminescence intensity of His Au NCs was found to be effectively quenched in presence of sulphide ions, owing to transformation of emissive His Au NCs to non-emissive gold nanoparticles. Thus, the collective and individual effects of zinc ions and sulphide ions causing significant variation in the luminescence intensity of His Au NCs, were used as input parameters for construction of intracellular logic operations such as Tri state buffer, "on-off" switch and INHIBIT gate within mammalian cells.